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Catering for BBQ, Parties, Weddings, Picnic and more in Bucks County PA.
Howdy ya'll. Now you can enjoy all the great taste of A Taste of Texas Catering at any location. Just call and we will bring the
party to you. From full service catering to our BBQ's to Go, our food is a Barbeque Extravaganza. Think about the tastes: Pulled
Pork, BBQ Spare Ribs, BBQ Rotisserie Chicken, Steamship Rounds of Beef, Charbroiled Sirloin Burgers with Cheese, Grilled Hot
Dogs, Roasted Corn on the Cob, BBQ Baked Beans, and Fresh Salads. Now I have one question, Hungry Yet? We've got lots more.
Creating delicious Picnic food is our specialty and we make sure that no one will go home hungry. And best of all, while we're
cooking, you'll be relaxing and having fun. From menu planning to serving and cleanup, we handle all the details and you take all
the credit. We dish up an extra helping of friendly smiles and generous service that makes your group feel right at home.
We provide catering services for any BBQ event, Corporate Parties, Weddings, Company Picnic, Graduation parties and any other
event under the sun! We cater to the areas of Bucks County, PA including: Newtown, Doylestown, Yardley, Bensalem, Langhorne
and N.E. Philadelphia.
When you are ready for a scrumptiously delicious good time, call us and watch all the smiles. If you have any Questions, Would like
to schedule a catered job, please call us at (215) 757-6877. You can also e-mail us in the contact us section. Hope to hear from you
soon.
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